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At the United Nations - debate and 

a.rgum e nt and s1tspense - on the big China q14estion. U . s. 

A m bas s ado r Ge or g e B" s h p red i c ts a c lo s e vi c tor y for the 

United States' battle to prevent the ouster of Nationalist China 

from the U . N . But other diplomats are uncertain - and some 

think the United States will lose. The General Assembly is 

I 

expected to begin voting on/1te China question Tuesday afternoo,,. 



NORTHERN IRELAND 

The latest troubles in Northern lrela,id - a riot by 

some two-h1111dred-fifl y Priso,iers ;,, a British Army detention 

camp. It all started with coniplaints agai,,st camp living 

conditions and then - apparently - threatened a mass 

break-ou I. British troops moved in - using rifle butts a,ed 

riot shields - against chair legs, stones and broken furniture 

- bein.g wielded by the prisoners. For two hours it went on 

- ttn~il the troops finally won out. The t,riaoners gave u(J 

tlteir fight - and four guards who had been seized as hoatage -

were released - unharmed. 



ARLINGTON 

Here at home - Vetera,e:s Day, Nineteen-Seveaty,-Oae; 

,oitll Vice President Spiro Agnew - lieadiPlg tlte nation's 

tribute. In a speech. at Arlington Nati•ftal Cemete,ry - t,ayh&g 

a special salr,te to America's Vietaam vetera11a. 

"IN no otlaer war" f said tlae Vice Prealtle,st J "la11e 

,oe llad so ma•y Medal of Bo•or wiaaers - aftd ao ftuo 

recogxi~ed laeroes; iN ,so otlaer war laas tie ••ifor•• •••• •o 

disparaged - or tlae ret•r11lag veterar, recef v ed le•• 

I 
f • 

ass ia ta•c e. " St>tro Ag•e• addiffg tlaat t1te five-a• tl-a-laalf 

ffllllio,e Vietnam vetera•• - laave tlMs "t,a.fd a laigier p,-ice 

tlaart •• 11a l. " 



-
BOSTON FOLLOW ARLINGTON 

J 
[,acidentally, this markia-g tlle first u. s. Vetera,as 

Day - ever celebrated on a,ay date ot11er tlaa,a Nove•ber 

Eleve,atlt; a fact duly ,aoted by Se,aator Brooke of Maasacllusetl• : 

- at a,aotlaer Vet·era11s Day rally ;,. Bosto,a. ·.•t Broot• also 

said - t11• dat• is ""i•t,orta11t. W11at "•alters •o•t" - II• -
.,e,at o,a - i• "Illa t •e re• em 6•r • o .,ell tl,e sacrifices ,,.at 

leave beefl made. " Brooi,11 addi,ag t11at A•erica•• ca• di•••r•• 

011 111• Vietaam ••r - "6•1 •• caaaot disagre• 011 l11e •aerflc•" 



VIETNAM 

In northernmost Soutla Viet,sam - tlae death toll from 

Tyt,ltoon Hester co,itin"es to mount; hitting more tlaaJt aisty -

at last refJort; with hundreds more i11Jured - and te11• of 

tl,ousands left homeless. Soa,tl, Viet,iam'• Prsaids,it Tlaie11 -

l~ , •· ~ 

taliag ta. 11alio11wide radio a11d TV; t,ledging tlaat le lai••el/ -

•ill t,er•o•ally direct relief effort•. 

,i 
At tl,e same time - tle U. s. "'ae11diJ1g ,,. all available 

J 

lie lie ot, ter•. A•• rlca11 of/le lala •Ire•••••, lto.,ever - tlal• •• 

... 
a Viet,1ameae aho.,. r•e U. s. Comma11d addiag tl,at tyt,laoo11 

or ,so -/ V. S. .,,,,,dra.,al• .,ill coJ1ti11"e a• t,la11•ed. lr,deetl, 

I 
another aeve,s lr11r,tlred a11d t.,e,aty G. I.'• - ·ordered today to 

- wit ere 011ce tlr ere were •ore tlaa11 ••If-a - m ii lio,a • 



PARIS 

Soviet Communist Party Leader Leonid Br•%luaev 

a visitor today in Paris. Receiving a •arm ,oelco,,u. - fro111 

Fre,sclt President Pompidou . J,s ret11r,s, ext,resshag l,ot,e tlaal 

u6s~q1u1..t tallrs -f • ill clea■ •P tll,e d■•t of ti,• cold •ar." 

All tlai• co111 i11g a"' ids t tlae la eavl•• I s ec11rity - ever afforded 

a visitirag /oreig,a dig11itary. 



-
CORAL CABLES 

Al Coral Gables, Florida - deatl, today to one of 

America's most v ersatile a11d most controversial writers. 

PlliliP Wylie - tire autltor of books suclt as : "Gerte:-atio,a of 

Vit,ers" - "Niglat Unto Nigllt" - "Essay o,a Morals." Alo,ag 

Ille NJa y , lae attacked so-called "Momism" - t•e c•urcl, - P•bllc 

sc•ools - marriag·e. But lie also wrote a ,aa,mber of scie11ce-

fie tio,a tit rill e1·s - as well as an occas i oraal movie s crit,t; 

alo,ag witll co•11tless sltort stories • i11cludh1g Ille o,ace-t,ot,,,llw 

"Cr•r1ci a,id Des" fislli,ig ••• yart1s. More rece11tly -

~•ti t•••• •P tte ca••• of m•• ••ti Ala ea1Jlroameat. 

P•HII) Wylie - age sist1-ni11e. 



SVGGESTl?D LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "DIAPERS" 

Next - Lo111ell Tlomas; diaca,ssh1g tortig•t, of all 

11,;11g• - clia#)ers. Lo•ell ..• 



L. T. ta(Je insert - unedited 

DIAPERS 

My friend, Jimmy Madden, Olymt,ic skater - and a star 

skier I oo - is with a big l'at,er company and lie tells me 

llold your Ital - that making baby diapers - is 110w a two a11d a 

half billion a year business . Re says tlais diat,er boom to a 

growi11g clientele that 110w 11umbers some ni11e milliot1 babies. 

Perso11ally, I'm no longer i11terested. It1 fact I dot1't believe 

I ever did attet1d to tlrat all-importa,at t,are11tal duty . B•t 

Ue figures on tl,ts are imt,r•ssive . Jimmy Madde11 says Iii• 

Eurol'ean market is boom in,g too - Swede11 - ,c,l,ere at1 

estimated ninety percet1t of all yout1g mamas are ,ao111 NB i,ag 

tllro,c, aways; also over lt•re ill Britain where tlley call tit em 

"Tufty Tail 11a1'1'ies . " 

On tl&e other side of tlae Iron Curtain, ,,. Russia tltey 

are still swaddli,ag tlteir i,afa11ts as of old . Seems odd wlie,a 

tlaey c 0 ,. trol orre _ tla ird of all ti, e timber in Ille world. A ,sd 

tl,e Ja1'anese somellow ma11aging to train tlaeir i,afa,ats so tlaey 

don't llave to botlrer. BNI, tlte Japa,aese, as you may llave 



D/.AP .ERS - 2 

l,eurd are now Alaska's 11umber one customer in timber -

from which these things for babies are made. Tltey have 

a ltuge new paper f)11lfJ mill at Silka, the old Russia11 capitol 

of Alaska. 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "DIAPERS" 

Tlla,ak you, Lowell . 



WORLD 

Do,on F .lorida u1ay - iust a little bit soutl1 of 

Orla,rdo - t'lle formal ope11i11g of Walt Dis,aey World. It 

drew llundreds of celebrities •- fr·om all ,oalks of life . Amo111 1 

tl1em ., Wllite House Ne"'s Secretary Ro,a Ziegler - CAalrma,s 

Ed•i" Goll of U.S. Steel - former "Mousteteer" A•11•tte 

FN11icello - actor Roclt Hudso11 ; also, famed m•s.lcma11 

Mere di Ill Wils 011 . 

As for master of ceremCJ111les - 111110 else b•I Bob 

Hope; wlao said of Walt Dis11ey World - eve11 "Ralli" Hatler 

'°°" ltl lite it. " Bob Bot>• atldf•g: "Just 1111•1 - tltl• all 

started .,,,,. a geratle mor,se - 111 bad-tem#)eretl tl•ct - ••ti 

seve,s '"ized-a,t> d.,arf•. " 

No• for Lowell Tllomas - so lo,sg. 


